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precipitationwith an antibodyto the delta
antigens (anti-delta), SDS-polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis(SDS-PAGE),and fluorography(Fig. iB). The large, but not the
small, antigen was labeledwith 13Hlmevalcnic acid, suggestingthat largedelta anti1 November 1991; accepted 17 March 1992
gen undergoesprenylationin culturedcells.
We obtained similar results using in
vitro translationreactions (13) performed
ir the presenceof [3H]prolineor [3HJmevalonate (Fig. 2). Both the small and the
largeantigenswerelabeledwith [3Hiproline
(Fig. 2A), whereasonly the large isoform
waslabeledwith [3Hlmevalonate (Fig. 2B).
Jeffrey S. Glenn,*John A. Watson, ChristopherM. Havel,
To determine whether modification by
JudithM. White
[3HJmevalonate
wasdependenton the presDuring replication, hepatitis delta virus (HDV) switches from production of small to large
ence of Cys21' in the terminalCXXXbox,
wX constructeda mutant that contains a
detta antigen. Both antigen isoforms have an HDV genome binding domain and are
serine at this position (20). Cys211 is the
packaged into hepatitis B virus (HBV)-derived envelopes but differat their carboxyl termini.
The large antigen was shown to contain a terminal CXXX box and undergo prenylation.
only cysteinein largedelta antigen. MutatThe large, but not the small, antigen formed secreted particles when expressed singly with
irigCys211to Ser did not interferewith the
HBV surface antigen. Mutationof Cys211 in the CXXX box of the large antigen abolished
synthesisof large delta antigen (Fig. 2A)
both prenylation and particle formation, suggesting that this site is important for virion
but abolishedits modificationby [3HJmevmorphogenesis.
alonate (Fig. 2B). The specific type of
rnevalonatemodificationof largedelta antigen appearsto be geranylgeranylrather
tLan famesyl (21). Although the first deHepatitis delta virus (HDV) infections CXXX box (whereC is cysteine and X is scribed CXXX boxes contained aliphatic
cause both acute and chronic liver disease any amino acid), has been implicatedas a residuesat the first and second positions
that add to
and can be fatal (1, 2). This RNA virus substratefor prenyltransferases
afterCys, othertypesof aminoacidscan be
contains a 1.7-kb single-strandedcircular the cysteine 15 (famesyl)or 20 (geranylger- fcund in prenylationsites (13, 14). We do
genomeand delta antigen, the only known anyl) carbonmoieties derivedfrom meva- not yet knowwhetherthe COOH-terminal
HDV-encodedprotein.These elementsare Ionic acid (12-14). The resultinghydro- sequenceCys-Arg-Pro-Gln-COOH,
which
encapsulatedby a lipid envelope in which phobic modificationmay aid in membrane differs from that of previously described
hepatitisB virus(HBV) surfaceantigensare associationof the derivatizedprotein, as CXXX boxes, implies the existence of a
embedded(3), which explains why HDV suggestedfor p21 Ras (15, 16) and lamin B novel prenylation enzyme or whether it
infectionsoccuronly in the presenceof an
(12, 17). We thereforeexaminedwhether reflects a broader substratespecificity of
accompanyingHBV infection (4, 5). Two largedelta antigenwas similarlymodified. known prenyltransferases.
ForHDV particleformation,delta antiisoformsof delta antigen exist in infected
To determinewhetherlarge delta antiliversand serum(6, 7). This heterogeneity gen is a substratefor prenylation,we la- gen and associatedgenomesarepresumably
arisesfrom a unidirectionalmutation at a beled three cell lines, SAG, LAG, and targeted to cell membranesthat contain
single nucleotidein the terminationcodon GP4F,with [3H]mevalonic acid. GP4Fcells HBV envelope proteins. We hypothesized
are a derivative of NIH 3T3 cells (18).
that prenylationof largedeltaantigencould
for delta antigen (codon 196: UAG ->
UGG), which occurs during replication SAG (19) and LAG (20) cells are deriva- be involved in this process.We therefore
(8). Thus, althoughsmall delta antigen is tives of GP4F cells that stablyexpressthe firstexaminedwhether largedelta antigen
195 aminoacidslong, largedelta antigenis smalland largedelta antigens,respectively. was sufficientfor HDV-like particleformaLabeledcell lysateswereanalyzedon immu- tion. HBV surfaceantigen (HBsAg) was
identical in sequence except that it contains an additional 19 amino acids at its noblots (Fig. 1A) to detect steady-state expressedtransientlyin COS-7 cells toamountsof small and large delta antigen. gether with small or large delta antigen.
COOH-terminus.Although both formsof
delta antigen contain the same RNA ge- The lysateswerealso subjectedto immuno- Virus-likeparticlesconsistingof delta antinome binding domain (9), they have dramaticallydifferenteffectson genome replication. The smallformis requiredfor rep- Fig. 1. Large delta antigen is prenylated in
B
A
lication, whereasthe largeformis a potent culturedcells. The cell lines SAG (19) (lane 1),
trans-dominantinhibitor (10, 11).
LAG(20) (lane2), and GP4F(18) (lane 3) were
The last four amino acids of largedelta grown ovemight in Lovastatin(25 FM) and
5-L
This (R,S)-[5-3H]mevalonate(140 pM) (30), and
antigenareCys-Arg-Pro-Gln-COOH.
S
lysed in RIPAbuffer[50 mMtris (pH 7.5), 150
2- 5
COOH-terminalconfiguration,termed a
don, 1988), pp. 85-93.
13. A. P. Georgopoulos, J. F. Kalaska, R. Caminiti, J.
T. Massey, J. Neurosci. 2, 1527 (1982); A. P.
Georgopoulos, A. B. Schwartz, R. E. Kettner,
Science 233, 1416 (1986); A. P. Georgopoulos, J.
T. Lurito, M. Petrides, A. B. Schwartz, J. T. Massey, Science 243, 234 (1989).
14. We are grateful for the support of a Royal Society
STA research fellowship to M.P.Y., the FrontierRe-

search Program, the RIKENInstitute during 1990,
and for the support of an Agency of Industrial
Science and Technology visiting research fellowship to M.P.Y.,the U.K. Medical Research Council,
and the Oxford McDonnell-Pew Centre for Cognitive
Neuroscience during 1991. We thank C. Blakemore,
K. Tanaka, and S. J. Judge for comments.

Identificationof a PrenylationSite in
Delta VirusLargeAntigen
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mMNaCI,1% NP-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate,0.1%SDS] (20). (A)Aliquotswere subjected to immunoblotanalysis (11). The blot was
3
1
2
2
3
treated with serum from an HDV-infectedpa1
tient that contained antibody to delta antigen
(a-bAg) and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit antibody to human immunoglobulinG
(Promega),followed by chemiluminescence (Amersham)development. (B) Immunoprecipitates
(witha-&Ag)from cell extracts were subjected to SDS-PAGEand fluorography.S, small delta
antigen. L, large delta antigen. Molecularsize markersare shown at the left (in kilodaltons).
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Fig. 3. Particleformationwith large delta antigen and HBsAg. (A and B) COS-7 cells were
4
1
2
3
4
2
3
1
transientlytransfected with the followingplasmids: SV24H, which expresses HBV surface
Fig. 2. Mutationof Cys211of large delta antigen
to Ser and loss of prenylation.Invitrotranslation antigen (31), and SVLAg, which expresses
reactions were performedwith rabbitreticulo- small delta antigen (19) (lane 1); SV24Hand
cyte lysates (Promega)inthe presence of either SVL-large,whichexpresses large delta antigen
(19 ILM)(94 Ci/mmol, (20) (lane 2); and calcium phosphate precipi(A) L-[2,3,4,5-3H]proline
Amersham) or (B) [3H]mevalonate(200 tLM) tate withoutDNA (lane 3). (C and D) COS-7
cells were transfected with SV24H and SVL(30). For(A)and (B),translationreactionsconlarge (lane 4); SV24H and SVL-large(Ser211)
large
mRNA
(lane
1);
small
delta
antigen
tained
(20) (lane 5); and calcium phosphate precipidelta antigen mRNA(lane 2); water (lane 3); or
large delta antigen (Cys211 -- Ser) (20) mRNA tate withoutDNA (lane 6). For (A) and (C), 48
hoursaftertransfection,HBsAg-containingparof each reactionwas
(lane 4). A portion(20 pLI)
added to 1 ml of RIPAbuffer,immunoprecipi- ticles were immunoprecipitatedfrom 2-ml aliquots of clarifiedmedia supernatantswithantitated with a-bAg, and analyzed as described
HBs (31) and subjected to immunoblot(with
(Fig. 1).
a-bAg) and chemiluminescence analyses as
described (Fig. 1). For (B) and (D), the transfected cells were harvested in cell lysis buffer
gen packaged into HBsAg-containing enve[50 mM tris (pH 8.8), 2% SDS] with protease
lopes were analyzed by immunoprecipitainhibitors(20), and aliquots subjected to protion of clarified media supematants with an
tein immunoblotand chemiluminescenceanalyses. Molecularsize markersare shown at the
antibody to HBsAg (anti-HBs). The presleft (in kilodaltons).
ence of delta antigen in the immunoprecipitates was assayed by immunoblot analysis
(Fig. 3A). Although both small and large
quenced HDV isolates (24).
antigens-were synthesized in the transfected
The ability of large, but not small, delta
cells (Fig. 3B), only the large isoform was
antigen to be prenylated and packaged into
incorporated into secreted HBsAg-containvirus particles further highlights the signifing particles (Fig. 3A). Similar selective
icance of the mutation-induced heterogepackaging has been observed (22).
neity at the termination codon of the small
We then examined the function of mevalonate modification in this particle formadelta antigen. During HDV replication, S
tion. One explanation for the preferred genomes (encoding the small antigen) mutate to L genomes (encoding the large
packaging of large delta antigen is that the
antigen). At least two effects attributable to
small antigen lacks the CXXX box and
this mutation can be distinguished (see Fig.
therefore cannot undergo modification. If
4). The first is the conversion of an enhancso, the Cys211-+ Ser mutant of large delta
er of genome replication (small delta antiantigen should behave like small delta angen) into a potent trans-dominant inhibitor
tigen and not be packaged. This was indeed
(large delta antigen) (10, 11). This dramatfound to be the case. Whereas both wildic difference in function appears to be detype and Ser211mutant large antigens were
termined solely by the nature of the
synthesized in transfected cells (Fig. 3D),
COOH-terminal amino acid, with proline
only the wild-type form was packaged into
being sufficient to confer enhancer activity
particles (Fig. 3C). Thus, the mutated form
of large delta antigen is not prenylated and
(11, 25). The second effect is the addition
of a CXXX box to delta antigen, which
cannot form particles with HBsAg.
allows the protein to be prenylated and
Although it is possible that mutating
Cys211to Ser abolished mevalonate labeling
presumably promotes its incorporation into
and particle morphogenesis by some other
HBsAg-containing particles. The combined effects of the switch from production
mechanism, our results suggest that prenylof small to large delta antigen thus appear
ation of large delta antigen is required for
to have two roles: to suppress further gethe formation and release of particles connome replication and to promote the onset
taining delta antigen and HBV surface anof packaging and virion morphogenesis.
tigens. The requirement of a prenylation
site for productive viral infection is further
Our results suggest prenylation as a new
suggested by other mutations of the CXXX
target for anti-HDV therapy. Several stratbox (23) and by the conservation of Cys211 egies designed to inteifere with this stage of
and a CXXX box motif among all sethe HDV life cycle may be considered,
1332
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Fig. 4. Regulatoryswitch of S genomes to L
genomes. Duringreplication,S genomes encoding the small delta antigen mutate to L
genomes, which encode the large delta antigen. This single base mutationhas two effects
on the COOH-terminusof delta antigen. The
first is to change the nature of the COOHterminalamino acid; Pro (P), which enhances
genome replication(20), is replaced by Gin
(Q), resulting in inhibitionof genome replication. The second effect is the creation of a
target prenylationsite (CRPQ).C, cysteine; R,
arginine;P, proline;Q, glutamine.

includingdrugsthat inhibit enzymesalong
the prenylationpathway, and CXXX box
analogs.Both therapieshave been considered for the inhibition of ras-mediatedoncogenic transformation(26). Tetrapeptides
that correspondto the CXXX box of p21
Ha-Rasinhibit prenylationof p21 Ha-Ras
in vitro (27). Finally, the dual functionof
large delta antigen in the HDV life cycle
suggestsa furtherrefinementof a proposed
(11) defective interferingparticle (DIP)
(28)-like therapy aimed at cells infected
with actively replicatingS genomes. Because L genomesrequirea sourceof small
delta antigen for replication (19, 29) but,
once replicated, produce a potent transdominantinhibitorof furtherreplication,a
therapeuticallyadministeredL genomeDIP
couldbe specificfor infectedcells as well as
possess an inherent shut-off mechanism
(11). If the L genome also contained the
Cys211 to Ser mutation, it could encode a
delta antigenthat not only inhibitsreplication but also affectspackaging.
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Nondissociation of GAL4and GAL80
in Vivo After Galactose Induction
Kerstin K. Leuther and Stephen A. Johnston*
Transcriptionof galactose-inducible genes in yeast is regulated by interaction between the
activator protein GAL4 and the negative regulatory protein GAL80. It has been suggested
that GAL80 binds to and represses GAL4 under uninduced conditions and dissociates from
GAL4 on induction. However, the possibility that GAL80 remains associated with GAL4
after induction has not been ruled out. Experiments to discriminate between these two
models were performed and revealed that GAL80 stays bound after induction.

Transcriptional regulation in eukaryotes
involvesthe interplaybetweenpositiveand
negative regulatoryproteins. The yeast
transcriptional
activatorGAL4 and its negative regulator GAL80 are said to be
"poised"for activation. Under uninduced
conditions (in the absence of galactose),
GAL4 occupies its DNA binding site upstreamof target genes, but its activation
function is blocked by protein-proteininteraction with GAL80. On induction,
GAL4 becomescompetent to activate the
transcriptionof specificgenes. The popular
model (Fig. 1A) to explain this activation
is that GAL80 dissociates from GAL4,
allowingexposureof the GAL4 activation
domain. Another possible model is that
GAL80 remainsbound afterinduction.
We devised a scheme (Fig. 1B) to discriminate between these two mnodelsin
Departments of Medicine and Biochemistry, University
of Texas-Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX
75235.
*To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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protein dissociatesfrom GAL4, then the
level of expressionafter induction should
fall to the lower, GAL4 C)mediatedlevel.
If, however, the GAL80-VP16 complex
staysassociatedwith GAL4 afterinduction,
then the induced expressionshould be as
high as or higher than that of the uninduced state. These two alternative outcomes are depictedin Fig. 1B.
As anticipated, the GAL80-VP16 hybrid stimulatedhigh levels of transcription
in noninducingmedia (Table 1). In inducing media, the level of expressionwas as
high as or higher than uninducedfor each
of the GAL4 mutants tested, consistent
with idea that GAL80 remainsassociated
with the GAL4 after induction. We observedthe samephenomenonfor the wildtype GAL4. In this case, the level of
expression is higher than that of the
GAL80-VP16plus GAL4 activation, suggestingthat the GAL4 andVP16 activation
domainsare functioningsynergisticallyunder inducingconditions.
Severalcontrolexperimentssupportthe
conclusionthat GAL80 does not dissociate
fromGAL4 on induction. First,expression
of the GAL80-VP16hybrid or the VP16
domainitself in the absenceof GAL4 gave
no activationof the reportergene (lessthan
1%of wild-typeGAL4 activity), indicating
that the VP16 stimulationof transcription
is dependenton GAL4. To show that the
VP16 stimulationis dependenton GAL4GAL80 interaction, a GAL4Callele was
tested. GAL4Cmutantsdo not interactwith
GAL80 but retain their ability to activate
transcription.The protein encoded by the
GAL4C#18allele (5) did not interactwith

vivo. The basic componentsof the experi- Table 1. A test of the dissociation versus transment were the following. First, a GAL4 formation models. Yeast strain YJ0-Z that congene was used that encoded a protein that tained a deletion of GAL4 and either a GAL80
has reducedabilityto activatetranscription or GAL80-VP16 integration was transformed
but still retains its normal affinityfor the with a CEN plasmid bearing the indicated
GAL80 protein (1). Second, a fusion was GAL4 allele. LacZgene expression [P-galactosidase activity (P-Gal)] was measured in each
madebetween the GAL80 proteinand the
strain under inducing (galactose) and nonintranscriptionalactivation domain of the ducing (glycerol-lactate) conditions (12). The
VP16 protein of herpes simplexvirus (2).
GAL4-T858(Thr858 Leu;Tyr867 Cys) and
The expectation was that the GAL80- GAL4-Y865(Tyr865 Ser;Tyr867 Cys) alleles
VP16 fusion would be recruited to the of GAL4 have mutations in the COOH-terminal
enhancer region by GAL4 and activate activation domain that decrease their activation
but retain GAL80 interaction.
transcriptioneven in the uninducedstate
by virtue of the VP16 activation domain,
1-Gal activity
because the acidic activation domain of
GAL4
(%)
GAL80
VP16 is a strongactivatorin yeast (3) and
derivative
derivative
UninIna different activation domain had been
fusedto GAL80 to allow expressionin the
duced
duced
uninducedstate (4).
<1
GAL80
100
We expected that the GAL4 proteins GAL4
wild type
GAL80-VP16
370
140
that were poor activatorswould produce
<1
2
high reportergene expressionin the unin- GAL4-T858 GAL80
GAL80-VP16
90
170
duced state by binding the GAL80-VP16
<1
70
protein.The questionwaswhat wouldhap- GAL4-Y865 GAL80 6
190
220
GAL80-VP1
pen on induction. If the GAL80-VP16
-_

-_
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